
Sweater Weather

We Three

Your face half lit by the fire
The sound of rain falling on the window seal
I think you're wearing down to the wire
Cause the window's cracked and you got the chills

It's been a little colder, winter here at home, you wonder if I
'd like a sweater
No thank you I am fine, your body's next to mine, this really i
s my kind of weather

Cuddles by the fire, a bottle of champagne and sower patch bite
s
Movies till way past midnight, when most of them were just alri
ght
Dancing to Sheeran's Barcelona, made me remember just how much 
I love ya
Then I carry you up to your room baby, and whispered this under
 my breath
Is it time we turn out all the lights, and give into the night

Red wine stains on the carpet, but not a beat was missed cause 
you're just that way
I'm really tryin' to stay honest, but it gets so damn hard when
 you look that way

It's been a little colder, winter here at home, you wonder if I
'd like a sweater
No thank you I am fine, your body's next to mine, this really i
s my kind of weather

Cuddles by the fire, a bottle of champagne and sower patch bite
s
Movies till way past midnight, when most of them were just alri
ght
Dancing to Sheeran's Barcelona, made me remember just how much 
I love ya
Then I carry you up to your room baby, and whispered this under
 my breath
Is it time we turn out all the lights, and give into the night

You lighten up the hallway, when the corners of your mouth rais
e
And you make me think of Coldplay cause damn the way you look a
t me
Forwards feeling backwards, but, girl, you got a nack for
Making me feel I'm ten feet off the floor

Cuddles by the fire, a bottle of champagne and sower patch bite



s
Movies till way past midnight, when most of them were just alri
ght
Dancing to Sheeran's Barcelona, made me remember just how much 
I love ya
Then I carry you up to your room baby, and whispered this under
 my breath
Is it time we turn out all the lights, and give into the night

It's been a little colder, winter here at home, you wonder if I
'd like a sweater
No thank you I am fine, your body's next to mine, this really i
s my kind of weather
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